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Interview with REDACTED

11.00a.m. concerninglBYW

-

aged 17

lhad moved in to the Recrory to be with Geoff while Lou was on

IBYW

holidays 6/94
BYW
IBYW

i. e June 1994

hod stayed on when Lou retunndfrom holidays
Ihad left over night and ftad told hfj REDACTED

ow Father Lou

had made advances.
On Friday 18 //,9./ ,BYW

came home.

"No idea how the subject ca111e up," said REDACTED

rsvw- tlle11 told liis mother tltat he had laid c:harg<?..\' against Lou. Tlte

Torrce: Crown J'ro~·ecuror & a doctor had been invofved.
Tl1e sexual ohuse had heen go mg on for 3 yrs
· that .jBYW

~id not want his father involved"

Over th' weekend~thought things through and s/1e

dec:idea ro te!I BY~ the Bishop i.e. Bishop Newell
REDACTED
he would

aid that IBYW
101 be believed.

Idid not tell J1is parents because he.felt

(The11 there.; ·(J//qw,; in the tt<Jte• a list of names and the date 21111194 11s follow,;:-

2J.IJ J/94
Bishop Stam .,,
Bishop

John
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REDACTED

Chari !:.1· Whillen
(1 tJi; "k that thi.• is a li•ting 11/ th.• people REDACTED
a-,-e of the matters above).

lili•Mreferred to in the list abv1•e is
room where I was interviewing fi om the interview with him.

thiJught hat/ been made

He came into the
Thefollowingarenotes

He said, ..Other approaches have been made hy Lou to young men - you
will need to make your uwn im1uirie.~ as I cannot breach confidences. "
aid tluit •.. (B.) (another person) has propositioned
members . {the Youth Group including REDACTED
"/feel hurt and betrayal.' ~aid

•

liW•Mtt11

ndicated he would be 1·repared to write dow11 the mallers
discussed above in a lei/er.

(I put to REDACTED
l{Udtion.• relating to what,
his refatimnhip with tot1 Oaniel.1'.)

if aHythillJf.

/1ad happened i11

"Tllere were cuda!c >mo,:: 1han hugs - havl/. had lO push f,.D.

le. Lou

Danie/.5 away"

.No ".rn~J!estions" ''"""!wen made t o - y l,.D. i.e Lott Daniels.
"How about it! I a 111101 goi11,' to say any more. Quite afew oflhe male
members <1fthe Yo1 th C.111h hu~e been approached hy this other person."
+R. (tliat is myself, hen) usked "If I put to you a name would ii help
you? lti•lMrespon c 11. 1s 1' I might say yes i( ii was the person."
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J>i#!•,13••'1"

(1 ashed
I might speak withlBYW
I She agreed f()
contuctlBYW
was later infi>rllf4d that jBYW had cleared the inre"1iew with, I
think, Michael Stoddanfrom the Offic~ qj the D.P.P. IBYW prtn>ided the name.
aiklreS!i and r.elephone number.)

me inten•kw whhlBYW
of

cm Tuesday
rough notes a!f follows ...)

~tJt.>k place in his ht>me, and in tire prese1.< ~

ir Nu11ember 1994. The addrus wa.' printed"" .ne

REDACTED

IBYW

ltold me that the sexual abuse ltad begim at

8
vas 13 years old. JI
Meander (where Lou had a property) w/1e1 YW
was, he said, either I 990 or 199 I.
~---

Tlte otlier people at Meander on the occasion were Brett (Skipper),
REDACTED
• Tlte proposition WllS not 1·erbal. Lou &IBYW
rere
together. "/,(JU Daniel's put !tis arms around me, kissed nle, was
mucking around, got i11to my bed - there w11s oral .~ex, mutual
masturbation.
These things continued through 1he year described anotl1er incident. It occurred at a Bob
Dylan co11cert in Launceston.

IBYW

Tile Bob Dylan concert was in 199J. T/1e J'olic:e have the rtckel to the
Silverdome
tBYW I advifed of another incident) ...

"Mt:ander - cannot remember exact dates ... wanted to anally peneirale
but I never let him"
Friday 171611994 ... day bej(ire /,nu le:fffor J::ngland. ,BYW

~aid "Th1t

night - .~ame 1hing as before. "He said that he thought "This will be tile

final one before he goes and then I can get out of it. "
raall mm>ed int•> the nectvry to he with Geoff. While Lou Daniels was
l!marks 011 the first J14ge. BYW fJQS still there
when Lou Daniels arrfred back in Bumie.)

iBYW

Ove1'$ea.~ ••• see
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3//7/94

~dvised that he had moved in at the Rectory. Lou Daniels had

IBYW

re1UT1ed from overseas. IBYW raid "Re kept trying.,, But IBYW
"no·~ BYW
it tllis stage ?,Of involved w11h [ij•MI who rang on
14/811994.

I

said

~invited to stay on at the Rect.ory. He said: "Five people,
including an Anglican deacon told ml! to get out . . . ii was not sqfe • Lou

was a paedophile. "

talked to ,ii!iiwho rang S .4 S (i.e. Sexual Assaul1 Service)
where
!was interviewed by a Vicki Bell who arranged an interview
with the o ice.

BYW

1s;w

/

fWl
advised me that he had made a statement tu Mike Stoddart,
Crown Prosecutor for Sexual
A.~sault.~.

!provided me with tire address as follows:

BYW

~
L____!urtl1er advised me of tile following:
He had been inrerviewed by die Police about a month ago.
T/1e investigating ofj1cers hal'e been on leave.

He had been too .\'Cared approaclr anyone for help and thought" that no
one would believe me."
BYW
I

L ._

_

I

__J~aid that '1e

police.

would provide me with a copy of the statement to the

